DAME EDITH PLAYEL-BARRITT
C.St.GC., C.C.A., O.St.S.,
31-4 rue Oscar-Bider
1220 Avanchet-Parc, Geneve·
Tel. 022196 68 93

1 novembre 1 980
My dear ~hyllis,
I cannot remember whether I se nt you a c opy of
my l etter to Mrs Gandhi and her reply, there are
so many things going on here, i t is quite crazy
'
' i
for therroment. Anyway I e nclose my Fr day's
letter herewith, and you will see I - have cancelled
my visit to India as the pleasure has bee n taken
out by the snobb i sh and cruelly ind i fferent to
-· children attitude of Lata's parents, or rather
poor
in-laws, as she calls them , i.e. her husband's peopl
If Mr Kaul the Sec. Gen o·f SOS Childrens Villages has
mentioned my visit- to little Kumar, I will have to
go but not on January 3rd, later , a short visit just
to see him perhaps and taken him things; As I said
in my letter to Mrs. Gandhi, a huge 2-page front
article appeared in last week's press concerning the
100 million Untouchables in India, mainly Tamilnadu
and I am getting thB book of a fine Geneva man who
lived with them 3 years and exposed the cruelty and
wickedness perpetrated against an innocent & helple s
people.
My Godson Edward Chininga arrived on Tuesday and he
has got himself fixed up with his job at U.-N. Trade
·•
~ Development, recommended :by its ex Vice-President
Bernard Chidzero, also a Zimbabwiah, before he was
appointed Minister of De velopment in their new
government and left for Salisbury.
'

'

-

Edwa rd is findi ng out for me if it is poss ible t i
fly dire ct from Zimbabwe to Leso tho with out touc,fu. hg
Sout h Afric an airp orts , or vice -vers:a. Also I will
find out if it is poss ible to fly to Lesootho dire ct
from Delh i · in case , when I fina lly .go to Delh i to
hin
see the lad, I could cut acro ss to you with out touc
S.A. I would dear ly love to bring the boy to see you
for a visit --YO U are the kind of perso n he need s to
know exis ts in his impo veris hed 4 or 5 year s, not
snob bish "sup er rich socie ty" peop le , to use Lata 's
word s. But, real ly she is not like that, it is her
husba nd and his pare nts who put the word s into her
mout h. I have jus.t had a 3 page lette r from her,~ ying
le
they . had to leave _the ir mans ion in Calc utta for awhi
as the •husb and had" labou r probl ems" and thei r work ers
had to put "cov ers on the gates " with nobo dy or no
food stuff s goin g in or out, and it took 3 days for
l
the polic e to move in the ma tter. The poor girl stil
I
tries to justi fy her attit ude and so the only thing
can do is to say noth ing and stop writ ing.
I hope all is well with you and your s and that you
are winn ing all your case s, as dese rved , and that God
es
will prot ect you from nega tive or subv ersiv e attit ud
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PS. My Swis s
r1up a mgan ifice nt figh t agai nst the J__
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push
to
big Drit ish comp any tryin g
his
as
ne,
--alo
him out of busi ness
pare nts are frigh tene d!!
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